
SXEPT WAP EM OF Six vcav old
f'V AMKI.IA MIN';n:S npid f:ir. Is ttm Frik'ht. nid ami iitixlmis ylin hurried brick to the pturtlnd
h' roirif i'f Pmvlil' nrp. ft I lnrr ho lpt In point Mnd rould find no trace of her baby. She hunted withIE a di'n of lion with tlinj.-lirm- " linn.' rlnus nmj f. vcrish anxh ty thrnuch the nelchhorhood for half an hour, L--

ti cy Amelia.( npnl unliarim-i- cn .t for two tiny r.it Ik n asking e very one she met If they had Been a Utile Rlrl with a
rf' d whtl' 1 l.i n ivlfh IN' tin I t li'ins. ite dress and a pink ribbon In hef hair, but none find Been

! t'ud'lli'l close to l..ni. a mnj..tlo Afri.-a- such a little plrl. 1 fii i V I 171 ' V kVY ' 7 ' I

ll"ti.. w i 1, o. In r rnntr. Vi y purrini; n. :ir- - W hile she v maklnK her frantle appeal" tor asolotanee WaitccJ totv. n ml tin- tun i nl. j i. pt rlow to In r ih.' I.nhy the storm that had been catherlnfr broke with full fury. Mm.
plrl wilt found sit o'cl'ii k tin' tiiorninc. fl'irnln fine pincf. Mimiues. unable to And any trace of the rhlld, Wan convinced
f ully ns if In In r own Imnn'; und wlim tin- frlhtn"d by no n who came to her nsslntance that l.ucy Amelia had
k P' r nft r flfti'i n rninu. s of im ut io'is mi m iii'rmfcr. tlk.-- been found by some one who knew her. or had told some one witk tkcup t ho clilM ami ;i r r l N-- Mif.lv .ml of Ihi- lions' fuiro, slip her name and been taken home, 80 eho boarded another car
v:tk'd up und v pt. In. tl:y li'id tiiki-- lor nwny from and hurried to her home.

thf "pretty Mb pusi. .' .111. 1. Tin in:i..- th- - c.ip. roik and
Hturt'd a wild rlii nio r In Hn 'i' i'lml t tit l.v In r ronrs of raaw VVf-W,,"- I'V-VV-- l f v--

r r ,T 1 ' ' v. . I ituat beltiK roblx d of the human cub sh h id adopted. II pre bp pureesI.ucy Amelia and her mother. Mrs Harry T. MiiiKin
visited the circus in the , v. nlnir end as they went around the
liienaijerie tent the child stood as if cntruneo.l h, fore the catre wife, who was In hysterics, notified the police, and started III V' M 1 1 i J" J, '. ; ';' F&'WjffjF-FTK--' "Krli V had cried a little at being taken Aaway from hi r friends. "At:containing the lion the lioness, and the two cubs, then only 7

niamnia kitty she licked toy face all ovct and 1 was so tlf.ilweeks old. and the prides of the Mn menatrerle. The Mlncriiea
and scared, nnd It was so thatdark, n iwbd los:nihome was nearly a mile from the grounds on which the circua her to keep warm. And she purred In my fa. and li k. dtnts were pltclied and th y tr.ivih d there In a street car. me. and then 1 fell asleep."t.ucy Amelia Is a pretty, fair haired, brown eyed plrl. n

"And 1 want to back and play with thego bu littleand little that pus-
sies."

dainty pretty as any pirl In Providence, and
she walled as her father hugged her clmcevening, for the preat occasion of her life, to sec the wild in his arms

animals of which she had rend In her story books and the
pictures of which sbo had iw'ti many timea, alio wore her new
white dress, and her pretty new hat that urandmother had
given her, and a pink ribbon In her curly golden lock.

Wanted to See Big Kilties Again.
The evening performance of the circus closed about 10:15

o'clock, and Iucy Amelia, tired out from watching the beau-
tiful ladles In their pink and white skirts whirling around the
ritiKfl on the pretty white horses, and the ladles In red union
suits swinging airily on the swings far up In the top of the
tent, pleaded with her mother to take her to Bee the "big
i:!:ties " again, not knowing that the menagerie tent waa
closed to the public. Mrs. Miliums, anxious to reach home
before the slorm which was gathering broke, hurried her child
away to the street car.

The adventure began Just then, for In the rush and crush
to reach the afreet car. Mrs. Mingues released the hand of
her baby girl for a minute, nnd when she climbed on to the
car, the child was nowhere to be found. The excited mother
was c arried six blocks before she finally succeeded In attract-
ing the attention of the conductor and stopping tho car.
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How. Kins; Cdward of England greeted King Alfonso uf Spain.
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A curious formation which stands pe rched-r....-

tin top e.f a mountain in the Wuhnatch
range, near the town of Corlnne, 1't.ih, due
to isoine? miglity convulsion of nature, it has
stood thus for uk" a, yet it looks as if u lieu v y
wind would t.le.w It down at any mom, nt. To
take thu photo necessitate et a luelf day's
climb up ti e mountain. Th: proh.ihl) If
the only 1 1 :o vtr taken of the lin k.
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Tin m toui his were ust-r- t for lth fating
nd sleeping purposes by ancltnt KsvptUns.
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IN A n iENS.
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Peripatetic venders of milk and doughnut
shaped cakes sell lunch to Athenians.

FLOGGING HORSE.
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Ths flogging horse Is one of the ancientgrammar school customs of England. Gar-ri-e
k. Addison, and Johnson we re ttcggtci on

this.
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FIGHTING FAUNS.
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BRILUANTS.

out into the storm 10 find sonic trace of the missing child.
He reached the circus grounds nnd found everything dark,
nnd tho utornl beating furiously upon the huge canvas city.
The grounds ore flooded, the pay flags were dripping their
dolor over the hlg, soaked te nts, nnd tired canvas hands were
wading ankle 'deep In mud over the grounds. No one had
pcen a baby girl.

The father, aided by friends and volunteers, hurried front
house house through the neighborhood, malting Inquiries
valm All night the excitement grew, and the number of
searchers Increased.

Just at dnybr the word pnsscd that the child had been
found. There was a rush towards the circus ground, nnd
before the father could reach the tent an animal trainer,
nrmcd with Iron spike and a heavy revolver, had entered
the cage, picked up the child, and escaped.

"T'aby kltth scratched mo," said Lucy Amelia after she
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ICUsV tCtnta. I Uarau. . 4 Carats. Crsu. until.
Dlamonda are always weighed by carats, u carat being a small seed In India used to

weigh diamonds. Hrllllant diamonds are more valuable than rose diamonds because of
their superior sparkle.

DUTCH GALA SLEIGH.
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This anu nst.,1 llie Iloteh IhA

aixteinili cinturv. was not intcndidfnrThe fauns of Oreek mythology, half man constant use but only for some, grand occa-an- dhalf goat, were supposed fight by but- - !. The b,Miy the dragon, except tha
scarlet torguc tiial glass eye, gilt.

FRENCH THEATER IN THE REIGN OI LOUIS XIII.
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The stage In France was us stilt and conventional then as it was in England Thebuildings, players, and audience are all ttralght lima and right angles.

8,000 YEARS OLD.
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How She Cot Into the Cage.
From l.ucy Amelia's own story of her adventure it seems

that the child, separated from her mother, bad d. 1. rmin. d
to go buck to the menagerie tent and g. t another glimpse at
the "big kittles." She made her way through the

and Just ns the rain commenced to pour and the wird
to slash the great tents she entered the animal t. in. In llie
exoitenienl-- w bile nu n w e re- rushing in all duvet ions to
tighten ropes and make everything taut so the wind ami r un
might not damage' the. teut.i he was unnoti.-- d. so she u , in
across the tent to the cage of th" lions

Ordinarily It would have bee n Impossible- for In r in .,u
approach the cage close enough to be in il mg. csp i.i v
since the birth of tin- lion cubs; but w he n the storm stru. k
the circus ("icorgc M the lion tamer, was 01 the e.i,
or in the sectlem partitioned eiff. bedding down the anima's
for the night. The- trainer had. alter the birth of the ul.s.
cut a small door In the lower part of the pitt.tion. through
which he- could drag the cubs to attend t their wants, and
the cubs were thus left free to (l.iwl fi , ,. to the. o lea"
divisions of the big barred cage- - tliiiu;h this door.

hen the storm struck tin- - circus M.ihoncy I. fl the cage
ami ran to aid 'n making vi rvthing In the animal l. tit safe
and snug. He says he slammed shut th.- - big door leading
Into the trainer's comtvutnie nt of the lions' rage: I.. it evi-
dently It came open again, for tin minutes lit. r our of the
canvas hands found the door alar and e los. d It. few nig one
of the cubs might crawl through the small door into

end of the cage nnd escape causing fright among Un-

horses.
4

Tells of Her Adventures.
Some time between the moment that Mahoney left the

cage and the time whe n the "roust " close d the door I. m y
Amelia mai her grand

After her mother hnd nobbed and sobbed, and kissed In r.
and lnughed. and gobbed again, and I.ucy Ame lia hud on some
nice warm ciotne s. sue sat on the enge ot lie r mother s

told the story.
" It rained dn fne," she said, " an' I gotte-- lost fn

mamma, so I went back to si c the big kittles again.
" An the door was open, so I climbed rigMit In an' I call J

' Kitty, Kitty.' but the kittles wouldn't conn-- , so I crawlJ
through a teeny ny little door. I 'a pa Hon In- - roared
scared Lucy, an mamma lion she gutted up mi' kissed l.u.j
Ho I Jcs eat down In the straw an' played with the lit I

kitties, but they scratche-- me.
" Then I was cold, on' It was elark, so I Jes'

close to big mamma lion an' went to sh ep."
The to come- - to

the following day ns their to see If tin- - lnjnj
know their little on her but I. l$

Amelia's mamma Just hugged her bb tight as sin- could
not let her go.

This penny In the slot machine was
1,000 years ago by Nero.

IN PACIFICS DEPTHS.

In the ocean, the

shown water above

crawled

circus peoplo wanted Lucy Amelia
circus guest,
would guest seeing affiln.

would

devised

Sunken Pacific liiglust
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These giant hands were made for tht big

clock on the Lyons (France) city hall.

POOR IMITATION.
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mountain in the world w;cjld appear as lu re This is how an Afric.in p gm imitabd
wHh half a mile of it.
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English handwriting

HOW THEY CARRY FREIGHT IN CHINA.
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Where there are no railroads in China freight Is transported by porters with thchO
iU?e-- burrows.


